A bacteriophage typing system for Campylobacterjejuni and Campylobacter coli was developed with phages isolated from poultry feces. Data for phage selection were generated from a set of isolates of C. jejuni and C. coli from humans in Illinois. Selection The feasibility of an identification system based on selective lysis by bacteriophages of C. jejuni and C. coli has been examined previously by several investigators. Phages of C. jejuni, C. coli, and other Campylobacter species have been morphologically characterized by Bryner et al. (10) (11) (12) . Although an individual C. jejuni phage has been used to characterize isolates from children with gastroenteritis (7) and small sets of C. jejuni and C. coli phages have been used to test for lytic activity in isolates from humans and animals (11, 27), a standardized bacteriophage typing system of practical value in epidemiologic studies of human C. jejuni and C. coli infections has not been developed.
A reproducible, sensitive, and well-standardized typing system is critical to the successful investigation of outbreaks caused by Campylobacter jejuni and Campylobacter coli. Understanding of sources and means of transmission of these enteric pathogens will also improve as the discriminatory ability of Campylobacter typing systems increases. Identification systems of epidemiologic value based on biotyping (8, 19, 30) , serotyping (20, 24) , and plasmid (35) or restriction endonuclease (16) analyses have been described. Each system has methodological advantages and disadvantages. The latter two methods achieve excellent resolution of patterns suitable for typing but require facilities not available in many laboratories. Biotyping and serotyping are more available but present problems in the interpretation and resolution of typing results. Patton et al. (23) have suggested the combined use of Penner indirect hemagglutination serology (24) and Lior slide agglutination serology (20) . The combined methods, used with approximately 111 different antisera, typed 98% of the strains tested.
The feasibility of an identification system based on selective lysis by bacteriophages of C. jejuni and C. coli has been examined previously by several investigators. Phages of C. jejuni, C. coli, and other Campylobacter species have been morphologically characterized by Bryner et al. (10) (11) (12) . Although an individual C. jejuni phage has been used to characterize isolates from children with gastroenteritis (7) and small sets of C. jejuni and C. coli phages have been used to test for lytic activity in isolates from humans and animals (11, 27) , a standardized bacteriophage typing system of practical value in epidemiologic studies of human C. jejuni and C. coli infections has not been developed.
Our goals were to isolate a wide variety of phages from natural sources, to select an optimal typing set by employing current numerical taxonomic methods, and to establish a simple typing system which would retain as much epidemiologic discrimination as possible. In this report Bacterlophages. One C. jejuni (c/958, ovine origin) and one C. coli (Cc/1491, porcine origin) bacteriophage were provided by J. Bryner. These two phages have been previously described (28) .
Isolation of bacteriophages from poultry manure. Samples of fresh poultry manure were collected in southern Wisconsin, northern Illinois, and Missouri. Suspensions of each sample in MBB (1:10) were allowed to settle at 4°C for 45 min. The suspensions were filtered through coarse filter paper and centrifuged. Supernatants were filtered and loaded into duplicate 1-ml syringes with 22-gauge, 1.5-in (3.81-cm) needles.
Indicator lawns for a test panel of 27 representative cultures were prepared by making bacterial suspensions in MBB from 36-h growth on BB-blood agar plates. Suspension turbidity was equal to a McFarland no. 1 nephelometer standard (22) . Each 3-ml soft agar overlay was inoculated at 50 to 55°C with 0.5 ml of bacterial suspension, mixed, and poured over the surface of a modified base agar plate. The multisyringe phage applicator described by Farmer (2) was used to spot the indicator lawns with duplicate 10-,ul drops of each filtrate. Plates were dried with the covers off for 5 min under a laminar flow hood and incubated.
A total of 45 phages suitable for typing were isolated from four different sources of poultry manure. Attempts to isolate phages from cow or rabbit feces, local sewage sludge, or primary effluent were unsuccessful, as were attempts to induce lysogenic Campylobacter isolates in broth culture with mitomycin C.
Purification of phages and stock production. If plaques were present at the filtrate application site for a specific filtrate-indicator culture combination, 0.5 ml of filtrate was mixed with 10 ml of a 24-h MBB static culture of the appropriate indicator strain (initial inoculum, 3 x 106 bacteria). The filtrate and bacterial suspension were reincubated to allow phage propagation for 24 h, centrifuged, and filtered. Soft-agar overlays of the indicator host culture were made as described above, but 0.5 ml of the propagated filtrate was added directly to the overlay, and plates were not dried. After incubation, individual plaques were selected with sterile Pasteur pipettes into 10 ml of 24- Bacteriophage typing. The routine test dilution for C. jejuni and C. coli phage typing was defined as 106 PFU/ml, according to the recommendations of Baker and Farmer (2). When the multisyringe phage applicator was used with 22-gauge needles, each test applied 104 PFU as a 10-,Ju drop to the indicator lawn. Phages at routine test dilution were applied in duplicate with the multisyringe phage applicator to indicator lawns made as described for initial phage isolation. After drying for 5 min, plates were incubated and read after 18 h. The presence of 50 or more plaques was recorded as a positive result; 49 or fewer plaques were read as a negative result. The choice of 50 PFU as a minimum for a positive reaction was based on descriptive analysis of the frequency distribution of all results with less than confluent lysis. The frequency distribution resembled a U-shaped curve; most countable reactions approached 0 or 100 PFU, and the lowest frequencies of results were those of intermediate values (50 PFU). If turbidity developed in the center of confluent lysis, the result was still considered positive. Typing data were reduced to binary form with no intermediate scores; if either one of the duplicate tests was positive, the result was considered positive.
An octal code similar to that used to record scores in the API 20E system (Analytab Products, Plainview, N.Y.) reduced the 14 reactions of the final phage typing set to a five-digit type pattern. A type pattern for any given isolate contained its 14 binary (positive or negative) phage reactions arranged in ascending numerical order. The 14 reactions were then divided into four groups of 3 reactions (phages 1 through 3, 4 through 6, 7 through 9, and 10 through 12) followed by one group of 2 reactions (phages 13 and 14 Phage typing pattern frequencies in an international set of isolates. The 51 isolates of international origin described above were phage typed, and the frequencies of the typing patterns were determined. Because these isolates represented a collection from several contributors and the proportions of the two Campylobacter species were dissimilar to those found in community surveys, we compared the proportions of untypable isolates in the Illinois and non-Illinois groups, controlling for the effect of Campylobacter species. A total of 60 patterns may be considered rare (in this place and at this time), since they each identified less than 1% of the isolates tested. Altogether, 94.5% of the C. jejuni and C. coli isolates were typed.
Reproducibility of typing method. Table 2 lists the number of pattern differences found in the 50 isolates which were typed twice. If reproducibility is defined as the percentage of isolates whose typing pattern differed by one phage or less when typing was repeated, then the typing method was 94% reproducible.
Consistency of typing pattern frequencies in isolates from Illinois. In the two groups of typed C. jejuni and C. coli isolates from Illinois (the original sample of 150 and the group of 105 not initially chosen), the frequencies of the identified typing patterns were similar (Table 3) . Phage typing pattern frequencies appeared to be the same in different groups of isolates collected at about the same time from the same geographic region.
Pattern frequency distribution of C. jejuni, C. coli, and hippurate-intermediate isolates from Illinois. The diversity and number of patterns found suggests excellent epidemiologic potential for the typing set, since evidence for epidemiologic relatedness is much more convincing if a group of potentially related isolates share a rarely found phage typing pattern.
For C. jejuni, phage typing is comparable in simplicity and typability to current serotyping systems. We have made progress in phage typing C. coli, which represented 3.9% of our routine isolates from humans in Illinois and 2 to 3.2% of the isolates in other surveys (15, 17) . Since none of the phages isolated typed C. coli exclusively or predominantly, this typing system appears to differ from the serotyping system of Penner et al. (25) , in which thermostable antigens are comparatively species specific. Further development of the set should include determination of C. coli-specific types, perhaps by addition of a C. coli species-specific phage produced by mutagenesis or isolation from other natural sources such as swine (13, 27) . The data presented also suggest that there is some local specificity to the host ranges of the phages and that the typability of isolates from other parts of the world could be improved by the addition of phages from a wider geographic region to the typing set.
We (5, 31) . The impact of these phenomena on the performance and reproducibility of Campylobacter typing systems needs to be determined. The 94% reproducibility calculated for the typing set described in this report allows for a one-phage difference in repeat typings, which is considered reasonable for Staphylococcus aureùs and some other typing schemes (1). If absolute duplication of initial typing results is considered necessary, the reproducibility of the typing system drops to 72%. Additional reproducibility testing with generalized kappa-type statistics (18) , for example, might help to modify, eliminate, or substitute for individual phages, antisera, or biochemical reactions which exhibit excessive variability in a typing system.
Our approach to the selection of this typing set was based on the methodological analyses of Bergan (3, 4) , who determined the most effective algorithms of numerical taxonomy for the selection of Pseudomonas aeruginosa phages. The NT-SYS software package by Rohlf et al. (29) eliminates most of the effort required to computerize these techniques and is straightforward to use. In the case of this typing set, cophenetic correlation coefficients suggest that the clustering methods used were similar in efficacy, but when phages from different locations are combined, the need to select a best clustering method may be more critical. A table of similarity coefficients and a phenogram depicting the relatedness of phages will prove extremely useful in determining whether differing patterns seen in an outbreak could indeed be quite closely related. Finally, although NT-SYS can handle some scoring systems other than binary ones, the reduction of these typing data to simple binary form still resulted in a fully operational, reproducible typing system. We recommend that other investigators interested in forming or expanding bacteriophage typing sets increase the resolution and efficiency of their selection by adopting current numerical taxonomic techniques similar to those implemented in NT-SYS.
The phage typing system described may differ from serotyping systems in its response to Campylobacter receptors and antigenic determinants; isolates belonging to a commonly found serogroup may, therefore, have a rarely found phage typing pattern and vice versa. Bacteriophage typing for C. jejuni and C. coli offers a useful complementary addition to the serotyping systems currently in epidemiologic use. 
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